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hough numerous causes msy operate 
iru the hair «ray, all that is needed 
eetore the natural enlor is Hall’s 
•table Sicilian Hair Benewer. For 
e than twenty years its sales hare 
i enormous, but we hate yet t» learn 
a first failure.

Made le Tafee It Back.

he liar was telling some of his 
ads in the smoking-car how he was a 
trament contractor during the war 
on one occasion be worked in five, 

isand pairs of shoes with pasted 
a
Was that jist before Second Bull 
it" queried a farmer-looking man on 
at near by.
I believe it was. ’’
h« farmer pulled off sn '-Id shoe and 
ihited a bunion as big as his fist 
I got a pair of shoes,” he said, as he 
>d up, “and they made this bunion 
lamed me up so iliet I waa captured 
spent sir months in Andnrsonville. 1 

lager, prepare to git the darnedest 
ing on the earth.”
'he liar had to admit that he iras unly 
tten years old when the war closed, 
to furnish the bunion man with a

ir.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY

A Bewildered Traveller Worshipped as 
Creed Dai/é Alexis.

A Madera Miracle.
ii a recent letter from R. W. Dowton, 
)e!or*i'ie, Ont , he states that he has 
jvere'i from the worst form of Dys- 
eia after suffering fur fifteen years ; 
when a council of doctors prunounc- 

tiim incurable he tried Burdock Blood 
ters, six bottles of which restored hie 
1th. 2

Undhome Lamp Shade.—A lamp 
de is made of stripe of satin ribbon 
I lace insertion of equal widths. The 
:es should be an inch longer thsn the 
celain shade.and made pointed at one 
by turning under the con.era and 

:hiin: them together on the wrong 
». The pieces are then neatly over
did together and a Uce edging to 
tch the insertion sewed In the top, A 
le tassel made of silk, the color of the 
xm, is attached to each point. A 
cord made of silk ia run in at the 

tom of ihe lace, to draw it around the 
Ic of the porcelain shade. A tassel is 
ened on the ends of *he cord, and it - 
ed iii a bow on one side. Ribbon of 
color cau be used lor this shade, 
a buff or piuk will be fouud the prêt*

idies troubled with Pimples,Blotches, 
igh Hands or Face, or sores of any 
:riptlon. should use McGregor jk 
Ice’s Carbolic Orate. It will leave 
skin in perfect health, smooth, dean 

good color. Be sure and get the 
aine, made by McGregor A Parke, 
w 25c. Sold at Geo. Rhynaa* Drug 
•e. (3)

r. Morrow has found that the poison 
*6 cream is due to the cashew-nut oil 
Lhe coating of the beans frvin which 
ilia extracts is made.
easons why you should purchase 
d Lightning iu preference to all 
ir remedies are : Rapid result— 
s instantly. It is easily applied—no 
ble- no lost time. It doea net re- 
e constant use—one application ia 
itual. One bottle will remove more 
than any other remedy iii existence, 

it for Neuralgia, Toothache, Head- 
1, Rheumatism. Sold at 25c. a bottle 
). Rliynas, Druggist. (3)
lie syllable ham in English and Cer

nâmes of places means * ‘forest.” 
itrationsare Hamburg, Bowdoinham, 
ii » ham.
Ihilohs Vitalizer is what you need 
tonal ipation, loss of Appetite, Dizzi- 
, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
» 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For 
by J. Wilson. Druggist, 
teing is believing. Read the teat 
ials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
in’s Kidney Cute, then buy a bottle 
relieve yourself of all those distreea- 
Tains. Your Druggest can tell you 
x>ut it. Sold by J Wilson Godench 

2m

Sore Eyes
ie eyes are always in sympathy with 
body, and afford an excellent index 
a condition. When the eyes become 
k, and the lids inflamed and sore, It la 
videbce that the system has become 
rdered by Scrofula, for which Ayer’s 
sparilla is the best known remedy.
rofnla, which produced a painful in
flation in my eyes, caused me much 
ring for a number of years. By the 

°f a physician I commenced taking 
‘ s Sarsaparilla. After using this 
cine a short time I was completely

Cured
ves «re non- In a eplendl 1 condition,
[ am as well and strong as ever.— 
William Gage, Concord, X. H.
r a number of years I was troubled 
a humor In my eves, and waa unable 
tain any relief until I commenced 
_Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
Tected a complete cure, and 1 believe 
be the best of blood purifiers. — 
Upton, Nashua, N. II. r > ,
m childhood, and until within a few 
?»> I have been afflicted with Weak 
>ore Eyes. I have used for these 
lamts, with beneficial result., AVer’s 
panlla, and consider it a great blood 
er.—Mrs. C. Phillips, Glover, Vt.
uffered for a year with Inflamma- 
1 my toft eye. Three ulcers formed 
e ball, depriving me of eight, and 
« great pain. After tying many 
remedies, to no purpose, I was Anally 
!u to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and,

By Taking
bottles of this medicine, hare been 
ly cured. My eight lias been re- 
, and there Is no sign of Inflamma- 
ore, or ulcer In my eye. —Kendal 
ven, Sugar Tree Ridge, Ohio.
laughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
crofulous Sore Eyes. During the 
’<Ueilri,6hc «ever saw light o? any 
1 tStoSm* the.highest standing 
I their skill, but with no permanent 
i. Un the recommendation of e 
I purchased a bottle of Ayer’s Sar- 
la, which my,daughter commenced 

"moi had used the third 
? “^restored, and she can

)k steadily at a brilliant light wlth- 
n- , cure Is complete. — W. E. 
and, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

r’s Sarsaparilla;
I by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mias, 
til Droggleu.^ Price $1 ; .1. both*, fa.

The etory baa two aides, parallel 
aides. But it ie all one and the same 
•tory. The ciroumetanoee happened in 
Bunkville, N. J., at the time that the 
Ruaeian Grand Duke Alexia made hia 
first visit to this country. Yea, Bunk
ville is a ficticious name. But the story 

i isn’t O, no !
I was in Bunkville over Sunday and 

•topped at Spott’a tavern. At the clerk’s 
desk was a placard reading “Commer
cial travellers cannot be accommodated.” 
And as I was a commercial traveler ] 
kept mum, but kept thinking. Pres 
ently I asked the landlord why he eould 
could not keep drummers.

“Never do," he said.
“Why r
“Because one of ’em took me end the 

whole town in once !”
“How wee that?”
“It was several years ago, on the oc

casion of the Grand Duke Alexia’ travel
ing in the United States. He was to 
pass through here on hia way from New 
York to Weahington, and some of our 
folk» made it a point to watch for him at 
the depot. Our telegraph operator 
found out what train he waa to take—or 
thought he did—end thought it wee the 
•ix o'clock train. It waa a stormy day, 
heavy ice and ar.ow, and when the train 
came iu the locomotive broke down just 
out from the village. There were only 
a few passengers, and all out in car» 
waiting tor the next train, excepting one 
young man, a pompous drummer, who 
got off and came over to my tavern. I 
think that some way he found out that 

I our folks had been on the look out for 
the Russian Prince, for no sooner did 
he come in than he eigne in the register 
‘Alexis.’ This and the fact of hie wear
ing a fur coat, completely took ua in, and 
thinking he was the royal nubbin and no 
mistake, we opened our arms to him ; 
and in short treated him ae if he was 
what he pretended to be. We gave him 

^‘e reception end, well, before morning he 
had decamped and we found we were 
fooled, and that he waa only • drummer, 
oeme of Alexander Martin,from Albany. 
That experience set me against the fel
low's craft.”

Now we all knew Al Martin, but I 
venture to say that none knew him to 
be a deceiver. Therefore the matter 
puzzled me until I wrote him. And he 
answered. Hia aide cf the atory cometh 
next.

Yea, he wrote, I renteraber Bunkville,
I that night. I arrived in the orm ; 

instead of personating Alexis, the 
fact is the vil'agers mistook me for him. 
When I came into Ihe village from the 
delayed tram thore was a crowd at the 
depi t, and as I passed along I heard 
several say : “That s him But I was 
icald, and got into the hotel as aeon as I 
could. There I assaulted the register, 
and if with my benumbed fingers l made 
out to writs something that looked like i 
“Alexia” it was no wonder. I had a 
room given ms without delay by the 
landlord and had just got seated to await 
my supper when my first annoyances 
began. A voice at my window attracted 
my attention, and turning that way I 
found two boye looking in. Naturally I 
possessed myself of the opinion that I 
was in a dangerous place. The landlord 
returned with the supper served on hie 
beet and dustiest china, and accompa
nied by some of the most graceful boye 
that I had ever seen.

“Landlord," I said, “there have been 
two fellows at my window» looking in.
Do you allow your guests to have such 
an indignity ahown them ?”

Tbe man bowed and stammered :
"You—you see,—they—are so much 

amazed,—that is, you know they never

c

. eh ?”“Never saw a gentleman
“Yes’r, Y’ea'r."
“Well, you tell them to keep away, if 

it ie corioeity that calls them there. You 
may go.” He went, but Boon appeared 
again.

“Beg’s Highnesses’ pardon," he said, 
•‘but Mr Edson Briggs, our first select
man, would like the—the honor of—of 
seeing you." •

And he gave place to a big graybéard 
who appeared in hie rear and whom I 
took to pe Mr Brigge. It made me cross 
to be interrupted in this way, but 1 was 
Uffious to know what the man wanted, 

i eo «wallowing a spoonful of omelet I 
[ turned to meet him.

“I must ask yeu to excoos my introc- 
din"' this gentleman said, advancing and 
bowing.

“Certainly, sir, I said, “take a 
•eat.”

“Ah, sir," he said, but remained 
anding, “I beg you to allow me, as 

'chai.man of the selectmen of Bunkville, 
"to welcome you among us.”

“Welcome me ?” I thought. “Gra 
cious ? Did the town magnates always 
extend a formal welcome to the guests 
of Spott’s tavern !”

It gives me pleasure, sir,lie continued, 
“to do it and I’m glad that you have the 
fortushus circumstances to be obleeged

honor, I "give you the welcome of the 
place.”

“Thank you,” I said. He proceeded
t-eay*
. “You dew me a high au’ mighty 
honor to tarry ip ouy midst, noble sir. 
It ie airly jit„ bein’ onlyjyix. an’ a half, 
andjlhk eyeajn,’.niy woman has a party, 
jMVpfloy *ou go# . You will meet all of 
opr big folks,., for I insure you that 
n<> other’ll be aeked. ■ Will you not go, 
polite sir ?"

I told him that hie courtesy was simp 
ply overwhelming and I could not reeist 
the invitation. But my evening dress 
was not what it should be for such an 
occaeion.

“No consequence, sir ; no conee. 
quence,’ he said. “The honor of your 
presence will more than recompensate 
that !”

“But, Mr Brigge,” I said, “I am 
stranger, and it will------”

“O, no, no he interrupted. “We 
have all heard of you."

Before I could ask him to explain 
when and, where he had ever heard of 
me, he began to walk backward toward 
the door, arrived at which he informed 
me that he would call for me in an 
hoar. I went on with my supper and 
was just eating the last morsel of berry 
pie when I wee startled by a stick being* 
pushed cautiously through the window- 
shade. That boy again ! I waa prepar
ing to arise and drive him away when 
there came a gentle knock at the door.
I said “Come in," and there entered a 
tall individual, dressed in black, with 
the whitest of dickies and sleekest of 
beavers. He advanced slowly. I arose 
to receive him. In a solemn voice he 

id :
“Permit me to introduce myself to 

your noble self—Rev. Mr Whitney, pas
tor of the Congregational Church, at 
your service."

Feeling it my duty to return the In
troduction, I began :

“Thank you, sir, my name is AI—’’
He interrupted me with :
“Your name is familiar, sir. I am 

very glad to meet you," And be shook, 
hands with me, then he took the chair 
which I offered. I was about to ssy that 
it was a stormy day, but he forestalled 
me.

“I suppose that this is weather some
thing like you have at home," he said.

Thinking-that he knew that I was 
from Boston, and supposing that the 
people of Southern New Jersey regarded 
Boston as hyberhorean, I simply ac
quiesced. He proceeded Tith a perfect 
stream of conversation, speaking of the 
climate of noitliern Europe,of Ihe Greek 
Church, of sundry other nutters, never, 
however, committing himself. 1 could 
not add a word ; he did all the talking. 
For half an hour lie kept at it, then he 
was interrupted by a little gentleman in 
gray, whe eame briskly in, and after in
troducing himself as Dr Biglow, cordial
ly invited me to come to his house and 
spend the night. Before I could answer 
him, he caught sight of a light current of 
steam that was coming through the bole- 
in my window shade. He stepped soft
ly across the room, lifted the shade and 
disclosed nine faces at the window.

“Well, well, boys !" he said. “This 
is insulting to his Highness. Jump 
down and go away."

Letting the shade fall to place again, 
he said with a rippling laugh :

“Every body is so curious to sec you, 
sir !”

“I should judge," I ssid, “that your 
people very rarely see strangers.”

“Fact, sir; such strangers as you are 
never seen here. Shall I have you with 
me tonight V

I told him of my promise to Mr 
Briggs and of my fear of offending Mr 
Spott by leaving, and then kindly re
fused.

“But you must call on me, then," he 
said. “My wife and I have only been

ing’e episode. The idee of being in a 
rubbers' nest, I put away, but I reason
ed that Bunkville might be populated 
by lunatics. Why waeit that I, e plain 
oommerciel traveller, should reweive eo 
much attention?" It never êtitMWi mV.
•toiud uni nyv » * rskt.vi i
identity,. b»t #mt, » ■- 
chose ii lAtuldweob eeeonet' dir ’«the

■i it orter be. But two hours am t time 
to git up much.’*- |PW

Then he proceeded to tell me that hia 
wife “had got op this *ere,i*vty,i hr rmy 
honor "on the •‘■pire 
ThiUdtmeho chant* fat mb'fd put a 
wrirflf W ifigfi*is#;”Ale“P lif*m'1«#fle

Id Abe -room below I could hear the 
>dce of Mr Brigge and the landlord. The

- “I’ll« make *e# on Mm! I’ll have

if mistaken WOrtT TTr «HgSWIse, wire I ewrmiir- -mrrv
SWwLwfcl m«kor*fiy H wWt**f BnnVvflfc'W nff, 
Mi dir ’«the itfch ifchU. - —wesesem!.

married a week" (here he exchanged 
smiles with the clergyman), ‘and it will 
please her very much."

I told him if I remained ill the place 
during the next day, I would call. Af
ter fingering over my bearskin coat, and 
telling me that they had hut little nice 
Russian seal (!) m this country, he ex
cused himself, saying that he had a pa
tient te visit, but would be in at Mrs 
Briggs' party. To my relief the Rev. 
Whitney left with him. After they had 
gone Mr Spott came for the tea dishes.)

“The parson's a very plain man," he 
observed. “He's so great in the pulpit. 
You’d oughter keered hia sermon las’ 
Sabba' daY. He took the 119th Psalm 
an’ expounded it verse by verse. Sir, 
it was glorious 1 But, of course, you 
don’t believe his way, an’eo'tain’t eo 
agreeable to you."

He took up the platter of dishes, and 
began to hack out as Mr Brigge had 
done, at the eame timd apologizing for 
not having done it before, but “really 
he hadn’t known that was the way to do 
till Briggs had learnt him." Plainly he 
had never walked backward before, for 
just as he reached the door, hia heel 
caught in a rug, and he fell prostrate, 
dishes and all. I hastened to help him 
up, and assisted in picking np the bill 
of china. After all was cleared he kissed 
my hand with his tobacco juicy lips, 
and departed.

For a few minutée I had opportunity
r stop oyer among ns. Yes, sir, jour to breathe, end to think over the even-

greatêr ifieaaere oFperplexity. t 
For the, sixth time em-tlm apace of 

forty minutes my door Wes rapped.
This time it was a mild" little rap, 
scarcely louder than a, kitten would 
make. As before, I called to the visitor 
to “come in." It was a lady this time.
She was tall, spare and yellow and dress
ed in a faded black. Her face was con
cealed by a veil, but as she entered she 
lifted it, diac'.oaing the face of a woman 
of fifty.

•‘Sir,’’ she began in a precise and 
drawling tone as soon as she had closed 
the door. “Sir may I have the pleasure 
of kissing your gracious hand?”

Before I could prevent the action she 
fell upon her knees at my feçt and 
passionately pressed her thin lips to my 
hand.

Great land of lovd!” I exclaimed, 
using my favorite by-word. “Madame, 
please. ’’

Again and again she kissed my hand, 
and I came to conclude that of all the 
lunatics of lunatic Bunkville she was the 
worst.

“Madame,” I said again, “I implore 
you to get up and take a chair.

She obeyed and like a statue stood 
before me. The thought was too com
ical, but it came to me that she was an 
actress, for her attitude was theatrical 
in the extreme. Positively her ryes were 
green, and, in the language of the novel 
writer, I “quailed" before her intensely 
earnest gaze.

Madame," I said, “will you be 
seated?"

“In your presence, never!” she 
replied. “I am glad that jiou have put 
aside your ideas ul royalty to so conde
scend to ask me to be seated, but I aliall 
stand."

“As you please,” I said.
“I do please,” she returned, “tha^ 

such an one as I should sit in your pres
ence is not etiquette. Though an Ameri
can, I am conversant with etiquette and 
well I know your training.”

‘ My good lady," I interrupted, “you 
have advantage of me in knowing me so 
well. I regret that you are a stranger 
to me.”

“Would you know my name?” she 
asked.

“I should be happy to.”
“I admire your gracious kindness," 

she returned. “My name is Ophelia 
Hocker, at your service. "

“I am glad to meet Miss Hocker,” I 
answered and asked : “Can I do any 
thing for you ?"

“You can, my Lord, she replied. “I 
am here to make a request. I am presi
dent of oar Women’s Club, a local insti
tution of great merit. May I ask of you 
if you will allow me to enroll your name 
as an honorary member ?”

“With pleasure," I said.
“Thanks," Miss Hocker returned, “I 

rejoice that you are one of ua. ”
Another knock was heard" at my 

door. I stepped forward to answer it 
and Miss Hocker turned square round 
and faced the window. Two .pretty 
girls of sixteen or eighteen presented 
themselves at the door. I invited them 
in.

“Please sir," they said in concert,
“will you please write your name in our 
autograph albums ?”

The request was made in charming 
shyness and the ttvo little books that 
they produced were conclusive.

“Certainly," I said, wondering why 
they should want my humble autograph.

“Please walk in.’’
They did so.
“I have no ink,” I said, “but will a 

pencil do ?” £
“O, yes, sir !" they chorused. But 

Mias Hocker supplied ink. So I scrib
bled in both of tile albums, the auto
graph, ’Yours etc., Al. Martin.'

I had no blotting paper, and laid the 
books open to dry. But some one rap
ped, and the girls caught up the books 
as if they feared they would be stolen.
The result was that they wore beautiful
ly blotted, and the autograph rendered 
illegible.

Without awaiting my permission, Mr 
Selectman Briggs entered, and the auto
graph-hunters darted out past him.

“My cutter’s hare, your Honor," he 
Slid obsequiously, and I wait your pleas
ure."

“I am all ready," I answered.
1 turned toward the chair where my 

coat and hat lay, and Miss Hocker 
swept grandly out. Mr Briggs escorted 
me to bis sleigh. The hall of the tavern 
was crowded by poople, and men, wom
en and children were congregated on the 
steps.

“I had no. idea of seein' you,” Mr 
Briggs said, as be eat down by my side 
in the sleigh and drew the reins over en 
ancient white horse.

“But fortooishers circumstances lias 
brought it so Had we
were cornin’, I shu’d 'er git np e welkim ' quiet smoke.

itoiijw !*ai/- oi t*»-
- tbuSeuneed not, fear L«t she* font 
reception <11 be. Usthcosiastie,” he-'whis- 
pered, me he led the way to the parbir. * 

Never before 6r singe baye f f "nfyl 
such an experience as the occasion, pf 
■y entrance afforded toe. • -A‘ three- 
quarters ot a brass bafid etroek up 
“God eave the Queen," asT) entered the 
hill, *ud as my fqet touched tiiq thresh 
old of the parlor, the assembled gueete 
met up a loud, thrite-repeated cheer, ac
companied by an uproarious clapping of 
hinds. Then all was silent", and several 
•core» ofejes were fixed ça me. 
made an attempt to bow to the people, 
but my bow went no further than to 
motheriy-looking lady, who, Mr Briggs 
assured me, was his wife. I tried to 
•ty something graceful to her, always 
offering my best respects to my hostess, 
and she replied to my salutation that 

if I hadii’t-a-come slic’d never forgot 
it.”

Then Mr Briggi led me from room te 
room, and looked behind every door) 
gnd in every closet—drawing out every 
one of his guests and introducing me to 
them as “our honored guest." They 
were of every kind and quality, and the 
Briggs’ fami y were no doubt the 
"upper ten.” Their number exceeded 
a legion, and when tbe host had found 
the last one in the woodshed he ex
claimed :

"There, by gum, that’s the la«t ef 
’em ! ’ #»»

I was now permitted to be seated, and 
much to the lady’s pleasure, took a chair 
beside Mrs Briggs. ,

“I’m real glad to see you,’’ she said. 
“This is very unexpected,” I replied 

“but I am happy to be here."
She dropped personal conversation 

devoted herself to discussing the merfle 
and demerits of some of her guests. I 
listened to her confidential whisper till 
I knew who it was that pat on air», and 

great deal else that I must not men
tion, as it was told with a numerous

now don’t you tell,” and which I had 
forgotten in an hour.

After a while i engaged in conversa
tion with others, but there was little 
talking done hy the people, as all seem
ed to feel it incumbent to keep their 
eyes on me. One little woman—the 
wife of Dr Biglow—asked me how my 
parents liked to have me away so far 
away from home. I told her that I haf; 
been from home so much that they were 
used to it.

“I think your mother’s name ia real 
poetic’” she next remark-d.

Of course I said “yes," but simple Bet-, 
sty Ann has no poetry in my ear». I 
was about to covertly inquire how she 
came to know my mother, but she inter
posed on my intention with another re
mark :

It must be lovely in,your plhce iu 
the winter." she said.

“It ia, indeed ! ’I replied and desclhit- 
ed on the beauties of Boston,

Other guests were so near us that I 
could not avoid hearing their remains 
At first these were few and far between, 
but later they became more frequent. 
Each one was strictly personal, and I 
was their subject. They ran something 
like this :

“S posone he’s wuth a million ! I 
recked by what they said that he was 
harnsome !”

"Can you make out Ihe color of his 
eyes ?”

“They're black.”
“No, sir ! They’re blue.”
“Git out ! They’re kinder yeller !”
“Ain’t his voice sweet.”
“TravTing north, wasn’t he ?"
“This snow must suit him to an iota.’
“How grand he must feel to think th s 

party was made all for him !”
“O dear, that ain't nothin’ ! I s’poee 

he’s ben to much bigger parties !”
I had to overhear about nine hundred 

and ninety nine such remarks. At last, 
to my relief, some one suggested a dance.
I was asked to engage in a waltz, and 
singling out the daughter of .Mr Whitney 
I lock the floor with her. She was a 
nice dancer, but to my surprise, and I 
must say, to my annoyance, no one else 
joined in the amusement. I turned to 
Dr Biglow.

“Doctor,” I said, “form some sets.”
The little man did so, and we had 

some real enjoyable dancing. I favored 
all of the pretty girls, and by the time 
that I had finished the last dance it was 
twelve o'clock.

There was no supper and at me o'clock ; 
the party broke up. I rode back to tbe

’ "I’ll' ntoke Well on Mm! I’ll have 
twenty Mtilara'-1 ^ tpf #4*,' Yen

■te» Wr.q*6 ânsMî.W* u
•WFt -W vout jcayel” 

u YNei-oewetinet, Make him -pay!” .
■■ ‘ : , «n jôT'i \*i>

> I tàic! tb itjMçmM ai* 
ele«,ot few** #<i

«Pt mefliteL , Jnierose,!,W examine it 
Pinned nn owe aide nri' 'slip of -paper 
Oft’firhich wad Written: “Prrtèntéd tp 
the Grand Duke Alexis by Ophelia 
Hocker.”' '
-, All was clear.then, I waa mistaken 
for the Russian Prince. It was too 
abHrd for anything, and I laughed 
heartjify, I rerqppiber that (j^çre had 
been a rumor that a train would l*ave at 
three o’oloek. I had announted my 
ihtentfon'ofTéfriiaihing all night, but I 
dreadtij the' qjorrow. So «I left money 
on my table and slipped out and came 
away in the train, rien »i » . « « .

Preparations had been made to have 
that of a gala ‘holiday, but I presume 
the Bunkvillians were surprised when 
morning came to find me absent. Ne 
doubt they took me for an imposter.
It was a most pleasant experience, and 
I can not say whether they were de
ceived or wither I, waa. ’—Albany 
News. .m"« ,

AYER’S

She wa» Ha veil ,
From daysagony and diicmnfort, not 
by great interpositions, but by the use 
fit the only #ire pKp unm cure—Put
nam's Painless Cor i Extractor. Tender, 
panful corns ate removed by iis usa in a 
few days, without the slightest discom
fort. Many substitutes in the market 
make it necessary that only "Putnam's” 
should he asked for end taken. Sure, 
safe, harmless.

Sugar-Coated 
Cathartic * 

If the Liver be- Q| I I ^ 
comes torpid, If the II LLds' 
bowejs an, constipated, or If the stomach 
falls to perform.Its funeUoas properly, use 
AwWPHfc^Tlieyarehnbloable. j

V Fer soemyram I ww a victim to Liver 
Complaint,,in «oWaeqeAiW of which I
«u^nxt-ftoeajgiMmeJ Brtmty and Indl-

upo»

1 Regufatê (
my bowela. Theae pllla are mild In action, 
and do thclrwork t hu roughly. Ihaveused 

case» ot Rheu- ,, ^ ‘rouble, and Dyspepsia,
— % h filler, Attleborough, Mass. , |

Ayer*» Pille eared me of Stomach and 
Liver troubler, from which 1 had suffered 
for years. I consider them the best pills 
made, and would not be without them.— 
Morris Gates, Dewnsvlllc, X. Y.

f, !"* attacked with Bilious Fever," 
wbieh was followed by Jaundice, and waa 
so dangerously III that my friends de- 
spaired of my recovery. T 
taking Ayer’s rills, and soon r_ 
customary strength and vigor."
Pat tison, Lowell, Nebraska,

comme
. - - ---------soon regained my

customary strength and vin-or__John v#
_ ff" I

Leit spring I suflfered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on mv side. In spite 
of even- effort to cure this eruption. It In- 
creased nnfll the flesh became entirely 
ra*xT* » * 1wa* troubled, at the eame time, 
with Indigvatiqn, aud distressing pains in

*The Bowels.1!
By the advice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, tho 
•ores on my body commenced healini 

than on<aud. In les» i one month, I was curei‘S’a.

The following ie stated to he e copy of 
what is written over one of the lar^e h t- 
ter boxes of the genera! post office in 
Sack v il lu street, Dublin : ••Too Late Fox 
for Letters, Newspapers, &c., ffuo Lato 
for the Nvxt Despatch ’

Free Trade. <
The red i?ti m «»ff the interna) revend 

ami the taking off vf the retenue sthitfps 
frotn Proprietary Medicines, no dotiht 

as largely "benefitt-ed the'cftMumere, h» 
well as relieving the burde n of home 
manufacturer». Especially w this the 
case with Green's August Flairer and 
Botha's German Syrup, as the redaction 
of thirty-six cents per ffï-zén. ha% been 
*dded to increase to eizè of the ‘bottle* 
oout*muig thèse hèmedte», thertty giv
ing one tifth more hièdicihe In the 7# 
vent size. The A'nju*t Fhnoer f'*r Dys
pepsia and Lfwr Ortnpla.nt, ahd the 
Grnnt'i Syrup for Cough a'ud Lung 
troubles, have peikaps,- the lavc^rt 'sale 
J any iajiliuM>e44u ilid wmld. Tt.e^d-

will I»», lyrHHtJyrnap)»reruied by the tick 
and affiietud, in every town and village 
in civilized countries Sample bo Nies 
fur 10 cents remain the same oize. yu >w

Freeman's Worm Powders are agreea
ble to take, aud expel all kinds f wonne 
fi*o:n vhi.dien or adults. lui:

Look Here.
Look here my friend don’t tin n up your nosr, 
And say ycra’re m ar dead. Well, well, 1 sup-

Asthma umi 1 iron chi tie have keep you in bed. 
biliousness, sick headache : O. my poor head ! 
Now, why do yon suffer guch terrible ilie. 
When L>r Jugsmiediuiuu ami invaluable pi 
Will aid, relieve, vure whatever.it, he,
Ur i;o mailer how long standing tbe case, do 

yon see?
Now go to tin*druggist, ana it according.

For sale in Goder.eh by Fu4.xk Joiîda.v.... ..... .... i .... - ........

EXTRACfcWILD

CUfv£S

C HOLER A
CHOLERA INFANTUM

Ü i a7 H R H CE /7,

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by allDegllrs.

tAeiebrated pi
hJ)" Chases

.nWORAICr* -

— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.
I have long used Ayer’s Pills, |n my 

family, and believe them to lie the best 
Pill’4 made. —S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

Mv wife and Utile girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few days ago. and I at once 
begun giving them small doses of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor If the 
disease became any worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
puin went away, and health was restored.'
— 1 heodore Esling, Richmond, Va. -*<

Ayer’s Pills', 1
fteparvd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,Lowell, VaseT

Sold by all Dealers In Medicine. •

Mow it built? « IIElgin fold.
A Finn ynufuf in the height of

fashion wa# violently arti zing in a street 
car. when ^o-mivtnv n remarked, “Aw, 
Chawlv*. dtift'h Woy, liow ri’yu catch that 
dwêaùful cyld,” “Aw, dvah fellah, left 
my can" ia the Vw<r hall tether day, 
and in sacking the ivory handle, eo 
dwendful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’» Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
true’blwhitti rerv much. For ealo at J. 
Wilson's prescription drug store. if

THE KEY TO HEALTH»

YTnlocka all the clo-gbl avenues of the 
Bciwele, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system»- eU the irojiuritles amt foul 
humors of the eecretionst at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Birin. Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vide .j. JaundlocL Bolt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Bcroûtia, Muttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to tho 
happr influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

— -L-li. .I
T. BIInVLV * CO.. Proprietors. Torottfc

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

| Ab there are many inferior 
I good8, corded with jute, 
beinp, etc.,offered and Bold 

j ae Cor ali né by some un
principled merchants trad- 

I ing ou tbe reputation of our genuine «’oneline, 
we warn the ladies against 
such imposition by draw
ing their attention to the 

I necessity of seeing that the
____ .

‘CROMPTON CORSET 00.'
ft ntampefl onlnnhr side of all Co: aline goods. 

Without which none are genuin'

LIVER
CURE

Cl 16
MLz

WILL CUKE OR RELIEVE
c:uo r r ”, r izzmtcs,
L, . dI L r ot A,
1\0 ”5vr7/CV,
v’/l’.’.’C.’Cf.
er.iMPELfr,
ult enevrs,
//.M.T7S1/.Ç.V,
re AD ACHE,

DROPSY,
fiUTTERINQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

trHE STOMACH, 
DRt HESS

OF THE SKIH,
Anri t-vvry of c*Ta#a,e arista
<ii-6,rUirea L VEU, K.D'<EY8. 6TC 

EOVvE-S ok blood,

T. SilLBUKN & ce. Proprietors,
TOR OKI Ot

HAVE YOU
Liver CompTaînt, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousnes? 
jaundice, Headache, Dizzinew, Pain in the Back 
Jostiveness, or any disease arising from a derange 
iver, Dr. Chafe's Livsk Cuks will be found a sur 
ànd certain remedy.

NATURE'S REMEDY 
The unqualified success of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure i_:
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
impounded from nature's well-known liver regulator*
Mandrake and Dandelion, combined with man; 
jther invaluable roots, barks and herbs, having : 
powerful effect on the Kidneys, Stomach, Bowels an« 
blood. 600,000 SOLD
r>v€r ent-ka!/ million of Dr. Chasft Rtcifet Book 
tverg told in Canada alone. IVe want every man 
woman and child who is troubled with Lever Com j 
Olatnt to try this excellent remedy

Somethin® New. Given *wat Free
Wrapped around every bottle of Dr. Chase's Liver Cue j 
is a valuable Household Medical Guide and Recip which will he found to ompare fnvornbjy, 
Bock (84 pages), containing over 200 useful recipes 'n#l h as regards quui.t> and pric e. wv.U

Crenounced by medical me* and druggists as invalua { 
le, — J----- *- — *'-----*'-------:— ~e •—

c. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Kbyrtts* Drug ’•*. keep* 

euDfetHfitly ailfl'rgtv -..s wtii " 
bti'ectcd ttovk) choice

Fresh Groceries,

AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

tavern with Mr Briggs.and tha wood slvd — . . — ------------- - , . , . ,, , .11 , pronounced by medical me* and druggists as invalua { ar.y other stouk in tins viumity
carrying the brass band drove before US. ; ble, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.
The music that was discoursed was of! TRY Chases Catarrh Cure, a «id potitiv TCfiC

] -emedy. Price, 25 cents. 1
undescnhable excellence. When we- TRY Chase*! Kidney ahd Iivir Puls. cts. per boa - 
reached the tavern I found that my room | SOLD BY ALL DEALERS
had been swept and newly furnished. I 
bowed Mr Briggs a farewell, and lighting 

knowed you a cigar, sat down by the stoye to enjoy a
nnn «allrim 1 /.ninl eranl/n *

r SDMANSON * CO.. Sale Agent*. Brwtffe*

“db7JAMES WILSON.
GODERICH.

Ovt. g2nd, 18 5. JG1S Ij

In returning tharks to my customers for 
their pat rouage, I would aiso invite any oi li
era who will, to call and inspect my Bto< k.

0. l. McIntosh.
S Tilth-West side of tkt, Square. 

G of crich, Feb. 18th, 18b6.

w* -AW&e


